
tatiottk These Advices _ From Stockholm 
lay Baron. Goertz. was with the Mus
covite Plenipotentiaries at Aland,. and 
that two Couriers were come over from 
thence since the first Conferences were 
held ; But as they went both directly 
to the King, nothing of what passed 
there was known at Stockholm. 

Hagtie, July *•. The States of the Pro
vince of Holland separated on the *.d 
Instant, and are to meet dgain on the 
j-jth. They have appointed Deputies 
to view all the Magazines of this Pro
vince. The Resolution of the said States 
to enter into the Alliance for the Peace! 
of Europe, was delivered Yesterday 
Morning to the States General ,• and 
*tis not doubted but the Concurrence 
of till the several Provinces will soon 
follow: Two Members of the three 
"Which compose the States of the Province 
of Utrecht have already declared their 
Consent, and in Zealand four of the1 

five ToWns. The Conferences for exa
mining and stating the Accompts of the 
Sums negotiated in the Netherlands du
ring the Administration of the Maritime 
Powers, are continued, the Earl of Ca-
dogan and Baron Heems assisting wkh 
the Deputies of this State, and in that 
-Of Yesterday a very great Progress was 
made. Letters from Brussels fay the Mar
quess de Prie was preparing to come 
hither, in order to finilh, withoiit fur
ther Delay^ this Negotiation for adjustr 
ing all the Points of the Barrier-Treaty 
that remained in Dispute. Baron Dal-
wig, Envoy from thft lahdgrave of 
Hefle Cassel, set out Yesterday with his 
Lady from this Place, tp imbark for 
Eng'and. Prince Kbiirakin, the Czar's 
Minister, is gbing for some T'**oe to 
Spaw: * . 

Hagile. July 8. . Oti the 6th Instant 
Baron Heems, the Imperial Minister, re
ceived by an Express Letters dated the 
25-th past from Vienna, which relate, 
thatt on the 24th a Courier arrived there 
•from Passarowitz with an Account, that 
in several Conferences that had been 
held, rhe last of which was on the 20th, 
the Turkish Plenipotentiaries had con
sented tb the Emperour's keeping what 
he already possesses, to his having the 
Save on both Sides, all the Country 
as far as the Morava, the five Dis
tricts of Wallachia as far as the Ri
ver Aluta, the Country on the Side 
of Croatia along the JiUver Unna" as 
far as Novi, and that tl*e Hungarian 
Rebels shall be expelled the Dominions 
of the Port : That the Venetians ihall 
keep- what they now p i s se s and have 
the two Islands of Ceri^o and Tino: 

And that the Kingdom of Poland ihall 
be comprehended* in the Treaty... A 
Council, was held jihat Afternoon in 
the Emperour's Presence, in which' it 
was resolved, that Orders fliould forth
with be sent to the Imperial Ambassa-
dours to conclude aHd sign the Peace. 

Admiralty-Office. Jtine 27. T h e Right 
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 
the Admiralty have received an AceOuttt 
froil Captain Pearse, of His Majesty's 
Ship the Phtenix, that he arrived at the 
Ifland of Providence the 23d bf February 
last, with His Majesty's! Proclamation for 
Suppressing the Pirates j that thereupofi 
the Captains Hornogold, Nichols^ Bui> 
geis, and Lesley, arid i-14 of their Com
panies, had surrendered themselves t<j 
him, and accepted His Majesty's iiibf^ 
Gracious Pardon j that others came in 
daily ,• and thai he hoped in a little Time 
to disperse all the Pirates on chat Iflan^> 
who drop oss as they cari liieet witfc O p 
portunities pf Passage., Captain Jennings 
an.d great Past of his Crew went for 
Bermudas, before Captain ^earse's Arri
val, to surrender,' and Napping Sloop? 
was daily expected back at Providence 4 
besides which hfe was informed that therje 
were but two Pirate-Sloops at Sea; and 
that those were gone ojn the Coast of 
Guiney; and from thenc? deijgtted for 
Brazil. 

Genera} Post-Office*, Jim*" 28, 1718. 
Theft art to f,ive Norice0 t)iat the Pofljtill go every. 

Night (Sundays excepted) from Ltndtn to Turnbridge*, 
and froin Turnbridge^WtUs to Ltndtn, frtm Wednesday 
the zd-Day if filly Instant ir,clusive,during the Sumtn'et 
Seafm, as usuali 

Advertisertlenti. , 

Td be sold to ibe belt .Bidder, pursuatrit to' a b-creef 
ofthe High Court of Cliaocery, belurc. William -Ro
gers, Esq; one of the Matters c f l l x laid Coart, the 

Mo(e-H,,ufc, and Mannor of Consin-,. with' the Farm and 
Land- thereto belonging .in vtbe Parish ofCotftien, ia the' 
County ol" Kent, together with other Mesliiag-s. and Lanes 
hi tjit several Parishes of Withyhan*, ,Hattteild and Halt--
Grwlled, io tlie County of SuiSx, late ibe "iftate of Tho
mas Gaioesford, .descaled, being in alt about tile Value of 
Highly Pound, per Annum : Particulars, where ;f may bft-
had as the laid Mailer's Chambers in tiocoln's Inn; an* fuel* 
Creditors pf the laid Thomas Gaineslord as have not already-
proved their Debt.,'ate todoir. before the laid" Matter with* 
ji su.Months ntxt. o , 

WHtrtas a Coran-if5-in of fcanftropt is. awarded against 
Abraham Burton of Birmingham, fa the County of 
Warwick, Threadmarj, and he being.declared a par,k-, 

/upt? (he Comniisfionerj intend, to meet on the 8th Inllanr, 
at .Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 19 appoint 
Alienees* where the Creditors are to corns prepared to pr-ye 
their Debts and pay their Contribution-Money: And all Person* 
that are indebted to "the laid Bankrupt, or thac have any 
Cods or other Effects ot his in their Hands, are not to pay-
or deliver rhe fame to any Person but such phoni t i t OJiii-
miflioners shalt appojnr," I ut a're forttutritb tq gjvt" tjatirx to Mr. 
J ,hn Dyer, Attorney, the Corner of Aldertnanbury, tondor?. 

WHereas a Conimislioa oi Bankrupt U awarded again!!. 
Bartholomew. Kauthmcfy of London.. Slachi>rc*lrHAl J 
Factor, and he being declared a Bankrupt} the Com-

fr.iffioners intend to meet ori the 8'th sultans, ut feq io the 
Porenpop, at Gyildball, London,, to appoint Assigned r where the; 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*,' and pajr, 
their Cpntribution-Mopey -" rod all Persons tfaat are indebted 

• to. the laid bankrupt, or that liave anjf Goods or other Effects, 
of his in their Hands, are not to riay or deliver the lame to 

' .any but such ai the ComrnilTioncr- lhall appoint, hut ar* to give. 
Notice to Mr. Joslju|'i Hinton, Attoracy at Law, in Diltaff lji 

I Bear Fridi "-Ureet, London. 
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